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The Destruction ol th inquisition at Madrid. , head Man 5toud I p,
I George WentliighHlse, prvaidcut
of the Westinghouse l.l.s-tn- c Com- -

the building; and here what a sight
met our eye.: I low has the
olent religion of Jesus la-e- al instil
and slainU-rv- by ita prolcex-- d

friends!
These cells wete pl ui-- s of soli-tar-

cimfuH-tiM-ti- t, here Ihe wretch
etlobjei'lsof inquisitorial hate were
eonluwd year alter year, till death

IttsVe Smith Hedges His Kclorms
liefore Convention.

The following ia a uut of Hoke
Smith'a aMfb in accepting the
nomiiiatitm as Governor elect of
Georgia:

Gentlemen of the Convention: I
!acccit through you from the Iviu

MU Kcstler Write to the Chil-
dren ol the Presbyterian Church.
My llrwr l.lttl TrwmA:

For such a long, long time I have
la-e-n wanting to write yon, but you
have no idea how our time ia taken
up in the field. The morning are
usually devoted to study, the after
noons lo cliuica ami training our
medical helters, and the evenings
we( lr. Ihtuiel aud I ) usually Keud
making out our orders for the dia

The Ways qf Two Fathers.

TiFTV yeara agfi on the aame day
Uiy child waa bora in mi

joining houara, Thefatberaof theae
laiya were hard working, intelli-

gent ttiei'hanic- a- men whoee am Id
tiona were large and iucomeaauiall.

of thee auen waa howxt ami
i nd list rioua, each haiked Uhhi hia
firat child aa the great event of hia
life, and each hiied to make of hia

nicer ! Napoleon.

panv. and a deii other oflicial of
the ciuiipanv, together with their
wives, sI.mhI 011 the threshold of

'death as they waited fur Patrick
McCarthy to reply to several que-- j

lions I hey put l.i him. MH'ailby
alias! within arm's length of them
all. holding a heavy chain in his

' hand. He made no reply and was

A ratal Cattle Dlseasa.
To the Kdilor: The dairymen

of Hi in section are very
much alanued by the iiicreaaing

uather of cases of a disease serious-
ly affecting the month and feet of
tltir cattle, Id aome cases fatal.

The disease ia known aa "My-coli- c

Stomal II I," and ia deerribed
in circular .No. .M, llureati of Ani
mal Industry, Department of Ag-

riculture, Washington, U. C
Tbia disease fortunately ia non-

infectious. It affects rattle of all
kimU that are MriiiitIrtl to graze.
It la supposed to be caused by the

releasnl I hem from their still. ring. ocrals of our Stale lheir call loser
vice. I thank You and them forlheir Is si lea were nullcred to re

main until they were entirely 1I1

cajetl, and the riamia hail
the trust iimiii me. The
unanimity of their siipMirt ia an
inspiration for the future. The

Thrllllnt' Accra-

rv the kiudneea of 'Squire
rtiniMiin, The Journal has

come into poaaeNaion ol a most
readable hook, entitled "I'uder
Two Captaiua," it being the auto-

biography of Jou Jacob Lehman-owsk- i,

a native of Poland, and a

mol ioiiIcms lor he was dead. Ten
thousand tolls of electricity were
passing through his Insly, but the

til for others to iMTUpy. To pre
vent thia practice becoming olli--

aive to tlnme occupviiig the Inoili

Iwuisitiuu lo lie secured as pris-
oners.

We then proceeded to a careful
examination of the building, search
ing naim after room. We found it
beautiful iu the extreme; every-
thing appeared ipiiet aud in excel-
lent order much letter order in
deed than is common for the devil

aon a useful, thai fearing wan.
lint they choae very different

peruiary, hospital, etc.
We have three young men in

training for the mednwl work who
are good christian boya, ami they
are ao bright aud quick to under-
stand. We are exiecting much
from them in the future. They are
very auxions to learn Kuglish, and
as Main as I can get the books I

sition, there were lines extendingfatting of food containing fungi or

issues which have involved
are of Ihe utmost imair1aiice lo all
of us aud to our children. They
carry us back to the days of 1m.
when white civilization was al
stake, and to the constitutional con

waya to do it to the open air siillieiently capamold. The area irritate the mo
cum aietudramea.

TliU trouble usually occur dur
ing rainy weather which ia favor- -

j M keep. We ftmud altars, cruci- -

The bardeNt trials of one ol the
meu ( Pratt ) had come from the
lack of money. "I'll train Jim to
earn it," heaaid. "All good thing

rioua to carry oil the talnr from
these decaying IhhIics. In these
cells we found Ihe remains of some
who had paid the debt of nature;

Jew, who served under the mighty
Napoleon for twenty years aud waa

present in all the great battlesaltle to the developenieot of auch
organism, and consequently the in life can tie liouglit." some of them had lu-c- ilel apiia

have promised to teach them after
clinics each day. They seem so
anxious to please, aud it is iiiteHe kept hia word. Jim waaaent rent I y but a short time; of othersweather haa beeu moat favorable

uiilliohaiir ollici.ils of the company
did not know it. Sune men were
raising a heavy chain by means of
lulling, when tine end of Ihe cable
swung clear and touch. si a dynamo.
McCarthy grabla-- at it and caught
it just as it touched the commuta-
tor. He was killed instantly, but
remained upright until the current
was taken oil. Woman fainted at
I lie sight.

Pain Irom a Hum
promptly liy tlianils rl.un's
I'aiu I.j Imi A lilllt child ul Muliael
Stianss uf Venn. 11, Conn., was recent-
ly in crcat pain from a hum 011 the
hand, and as cold aiiehratinna only

to arliool just long euiugh to lit nothing remained I. ut their I sines.

Nxes and wax caudles in abuud
nee. The proport ions of the arch-

itecture were perfect; the ceilings
ami floors were highly polished;
there was everything to please the
eye and gratify a cultivated taste.
The Hi sir of the priuciiai hall was

paved with alalat of hue marble,
aud at the end of this hall was au

vention of l77, wheu lUils-i- l

Tooinlis was laying the foundation
to protect our pciiple frooi coi hv
rale aggression. We have deter-
mined that what was done for Us in
those days will la preserved and

for the future.
I thank l also that this cam-

paign has agaiu reunited all the
Isiiimntts of Georgia under the

for arveral weeks.
Milk cow acetu te be niuie of

punishment enough to tell them
they have not done well; I acarcely
ever have to reia-a- t the second

still chained to the Ihsir of their
dungeon. In others we found Ihe

which that military prodigy fought.
Ity bis sheer ability, Iiehmauowski

aioae to the rank of Colonel of the
Ninth Polish Ijaiicers, and after the
downfall of Napoleon, he escaped
from prison, made hia way to
America and aiintairtcd himself us

him Tor commercial college,
There he waa prepared for niercau
tile work; he eutered a gn-a- t buai

ten troubled with thia d ixea.se thau
oilier cattle and when affected living sufferers of every age aud tiftime. They keep the rooms just as

rleau aa our nurses in America. ooth sexes, from the young manvery quickly lone flih aa they
neaa house and hua worked hia way
up, liecomiiig more eipert each altar with several candles burning,t ike food only with great difficulty and maideu to those of three score

and tee years, all as naked as whenyear in accuiuulating money. II
The most trouble I had with them
at first was to make them rleau and
tidy alauit their clothes. They said

a il even find it iuiiHwtilile to dnuk lbf lta piKred so humblea teacher. Having been converted
old party name, lighting for iM--

cralic principles.haa auiaiwed now a huge fortune they were lairn into the world.will o it assistance. The tongue - 1 - jaud uvea in luxury. II ia wife iaa Our soldiers immediately applied I accept the noun nation for theliccoiuea badly swollen, they are they did not have the clothing to
change. Ho I gave them two

to Christianity when a young man,
and lieing of a pious and godly na

apieared so quiet and orderly that
my suspicious were almost lulledleader of fashion, hia boy baa hia themselves to releasing these cap ollice of Governor, charged with

increased the iiitUiumation, Mr.Slaiisa
came lo Mr. James N. Nichols, a local
nirrchant, for aoinrthin-- ; lo atop theautomobile. The father takea no changes each and uow I have very the ordinary duties of the ismiIiou,

nanally aalivaled, sores are formed
in the mouth, there ia a heavy dis-

charge from the nose, the animal
asleep, and I began to suasct thatture, he finally became a minister lives of their chains st ripatl them-

selves iu part of their own clothintereat in anything outaide of hia ana with certain olihga- -

iu the Lutheran church aud siient K1" "y falsebiaids had lieeu
1. .1.1 ..1 . u . . : 1

little trouble ill this line, and they
seem to take a pride iu lookingbuaiiieHH. He reads nothing but lug to cover those w retched beings.become stiff, in aoiue caara the miiu himiui nits jirwiiiwi

10ns created liy the canvass,
liet me state brielly the sis-cili- ctwenty years as a preacher in Indiclean and starchy. aud were exceedingly anxious toin these establishments. W e couldthe newapeni. Science aud art

are to him dead naiiiea. When he ana, IM110, Illinois, Kentucky, obligations: The while voters ofbring them up to the light of day.
feet beoome ao awolleu and aore
they can ararcely walk.

lu a mild case the animal recov
discover nothing of those horrid

waa fourteen music bad a curious lint, aware of the danger, I insist
As soon as we get into our hos-

pital (which we hope to
building in a few weeks) we will

Tennessee and Missouri. He lived Georgia are to la? given the fullest
power over him and he wauled to to l alxnit ninety years of age, opMirlnuily to rule in the State

and to express their aishes at the
er without treatment In other
eases death will occur in aix or study it Hut hia fill her said: "Why have a uniform, aud I hoiie to have

ed on lheir wants taring supplied,
and that they should In- - brought
gradually to the light, as they couldand towards the end of his lifewiiate your time with that sort of I allot Imix.

wrote the account of which wethiugt W ill it ever bring you in a lsar it.
a training class of giiis. It will

a pleasure to have our hospi-
tal, where we can give more coin

The party machinery must not

pain. Mr Mrhol itaya: "I advised
him lo use Chaiulirrlaiu'a I'aiu Italm,
and Ihe first application diew out the
inflammation and liivc immediate re-

lict. I have Una liuim:tit mysrll
and recommend it very ultcn for cuts,
hums, strains and lame hark, and
have never known it lo disapuiint."
f or sale hy C. N. Simpson, Jr., and
Dr. S. J. Welsh.

One day last week A Ipheus Nor-

man, a farmer near Kli.alN-t- City,
killed tints' raltlcsiiak.es of emir-inoii- s

si.e. It seems Unit llle snakes
had Is'coine numerous in the vicin-
ity for some reason. His asiple
tried to dissuade him from going
out ou his farm one day but he ta-r- -

single penny!" sMuk. In his laaik he records a When we had explored these la-- used to promote the interests of
So narrow now are hia avnipa particular candidates or to hindervisit from Marshal Ney, w ho was

tbieaaud knowledge that even hia
cells, aud oMncd the prison disirs
ol tlnate who yet survived, we pro-
ceeded to explore another rmiiu to

the wishes of the people.snpHised to have Iieen executed iu
fort to our patients. At present
we k e from five to eight hundred
patient a mouth under our treat
incut. Many of them are not able

wife and laiy never try Ui make a I oiilrilmtioiis of money by cor

instruments of torture, of which
we had told, or of those secret
cells aud dungeons in which ho man

beings were said to la buried alive.
We searched iu vain. The holy
fat hem assured us that they had
been ls-- led, that we hud sceu all.
I was pre atred to la lieve them and
was 011 the Miiul of returning with
my men, leaving the building for
the present in the hands of its for-

mer
Hut Colonel de Liie was not so

ready to give up the search. We
proo-cde- to search the principal
hull most carefully, to discover, if
possible, some trap diair or other

porations or sis-cia- l interests mustFniuee, hut who was really living
iu North Carolina. Though believ- -

companion of him. And not long
ago, in spite of the solid millions

the left. Here we found instru-
ments of torture of every kind
which the ingenuity of man or

to return to their homes, mid we
have to place them iu the Korean ng Ney dead at the time, he al

la prevented in Georgia, aud the
ust-o- f money by uuylsHly to con
trol elections must la- - slopped.

which he haa gained, he waa heard
to say Unit life wna ao tiieauiuglcHa
that he could nee nothing in it

Inn, which la a miserable little hot devil could invent. The tirst wits
a machine by which the victim was Ihe political agents of the great

ou recogiiir.cd his old coiumandcr
at sight, aud was told from Ney's
own liiis the story of his escape

building with all the tilth surround
ing it that usually goes with the sistcd, and came iimui a huge rat

held, while every joint 111 his hands, coi'Mirationa must Is- - kept out of
control iu the IViikh nitic party

.
1 1 unt, t he fat her of I he ot her laiy, average Korean house.

from France. Col. LehmanowskiThe unat serious cases we keep
arms aud Issly was drawn 01U.
The second was a Imix in which the
head of the victim was confined by
a screw. Over the laix was a ves

was also recognized on sight by
waa ditl'ereiit from i'ratt. When
he (iiHl haiked at the child lying in
hia cradle he auid:

in the waiting rtaunsof ourdisM'n-
machinery, and the laws dehniug
lobbying must la- - enlarged, so thai
legislation will deiH-u- solely upon

entmnee to regions Mow. Home

eight daya. The disease usually
runa t ten days.

Treatment: First remove the
cause by taking the cows off of the
ligature. Feed aoft foods like bran
luaah. Jliasolve two tablespoon-ful-

of borax, or one tablespooiiful
of Mit;iNHiiim chlorate lueach buck-
et of wuter taken, the mouth
should lie swablied out daily with
a two jier cent aolutiou of creeliu
or some other auliceptic wash.
Then place one-hal- tablespooiiful
of alum borax or chlorate of pot
nidi on the tongue. If Bores have
formed at the top of the hoof they
should lie washed with ereolin.

It may be neceaary to assist the
animal Ui eat We have auch a
caae in onr herd at the present
time. If food ia placed on the
buck of the tongue they are able
to awallow it.

Young atock and dry cows turn
rd on pasture aould lie looked af-

ter, otherwiae they may contract
the disease and die.

J. C. KKNUAI.L
West Raleigh, Aug. 3M,

tler which tut hi 111 and he died
shortly afterwards.

No one would huy a sailboat with
sails thai could not he reeled. There
is always that possibility of a little loo
much wind thai makes a cautious man
aliaid tu no unprovided. I he think-1111- ;

man, whose stomac h sometimes

of the soldiers tried to thrust theLafayette ou the latler's visit tositry. e have all kinds and con-

ditions come Ui us to lie cui-ed-
, and sel from w hich one drop of water argument, based iisin merit, aud"(iod aeut that hoy lo lis. (Jisl ia points of their Imyonets or swords

could we cure them all it would la fell every second, which put the not upon political pull.
this country, aud through Ihe hit-

ter's inllueuce was given a govern-
ment Mwition at Washington. The

hia father. We never must let the
laiy forget that." a great Joy, but there are many siillerer into the most excruciating I he live pass system must conn- -

who are beyond any human help, to an end, and the charge for transHo aa year panned he tried to

the alalia of the marble,
but all without success. I was on
the point of giving up, when Col-

onel de Liie suggested that water
be brought and aiured through the

i;(Ma hack ou him, provide for hia
and it is pitiful to see the disap porting passengers la- - reduced. slomaili hy keeping a hotlle of hodol

lor dyspepsia within reach. Kodol

agony until death. Ihe thud wits
an infernal machine, laid horizon-

tally, to which the victim was
lHiiind;the machine was then placed
between two s in which were

pointment when we tell them we Ihe people must Is--
given a

digests what ymi rat and restore thesquare deal by the railroads.

make Itob trulhlul and kind ami
merry. Why should he lie or quar-
rel with hia brother or ls miser-able- t

Waa he not one of tiod'a
family, loving and ladovedt Hunt

ore v lei-s- . rreseully an oiicmng

extract that we priut below is his
account uf the destruction of the

building of the Inquisition, the
devilish devise maintained in Spain
from the time of Ferdinand and

While the rail mads should rewaa discovered. "Ah," said one,

cannot cure tueiiij they usually go
away crying. A poor lea'r cume
to me, while !r. Daniel was away-fu-

r

a few days, and togged to lie
made well, but of course I could do

scores of knives so fixed that by ceive equal justice the law,"what have we here; wc shall sonu
the people must not la taxed todiscover now."would aay to the boy; "Thia world

ia your borne which Oml made for pay dividends ou the wateredAll hands were now at work for
turning a crank the llesh was torn
from the limbs in small pieces.
The fourth surpassed the others in
fiendish ingenuity. Itsexterior was

stomach to the condition In properly
perform its functions. Sold hy C. N.
Simpson, Jr., and Dr. . . Welsh.

Mrs. A. M. Curtis who went to
"Frisco with credentials from the
War Department to assist in the
woik of rescue of earthquake

wits entertained by the ex

lauladla till the conquest of Spain
by Napoleon, by the Catholicnothing for him, and he went soryon to live in. You ought to know storks and watered laiuds of rail-

road companies.rowfully away and died in thesomething about it Don't take the
discovery, and a soldier with the
butt of his musket struck a spring,
when the marble slab Hew buck.

church, for the punish men t of
beautiful woman or ligure, nt- As a step toward solving thethmga iu it for granted, aa the

brntea do."
street that night A woman came
suffering very much with toothache
and begged me to take the tooth
out, but, as I had never extracted

those who disola'yed its edicts or
inclined its displeasure. The nar-
rative follows:

tractively dressed and with arms
extended. Around her feet a semi-

circle was drawn. The victim who
Then he taught him alxiut the

Thee the fucca of the inquisitors
giew pale, and, as Itelshazzar, when
the hum! writing npiM'tired on the

clusive set in the Western city and

race problem in Georgia, a consti-
tutional amendment must la? passed
by the legislature uud submitted to
the people for ratification provid

awful wonder ol the stars, and theFIFTY CENTS much ado made over her. How-

ever, when it was discovered thatpassed over thia falal line touchedrocks with their written hiatonea wall, so did these men of lleliula tooth, I hesitated; but, seeing she
was Millering very much, I extract Being at Madrid in the year 1H00, shake and quake in every joint, she was married to a negro manof agea, and theaeereU of plnnta

and shells, and birds and animals
a spring which caused the diaboli-
cal engine to (vpen its 111 ins, and a
thousand knives cut him into as

ed it, aud had not more than gotten
lug tor the protection of the ballot
Imix, no far us it can constitutionally
Is- - done, against ignorant and pur

bone and sinew. W e saw a stair- -my attention was directed to the and that he lived 111 V aslungton,
they let her alone.it out when she wanted me to takeall your dumb kinsfolk," he cast' leading into the cavity Mow.Inquisition In the uclghliorhood of

many pieces in the deadly embrace. chasuble negro voles.would any. Aa yeara passed he I at once walked to the altar audout another that waa Bound; this,
of course, I refused to do. They

When two strung men come tothat city. Napoleon had issued
orders for the suppression of this Ihcse propositions have Imi-i- itiaik one of the caudles burning blows, even if thev are well matched.

This fiendish invention wits called
the Virgin. I is a plcasini; sic,ht, bill if the man

haik care that llob ahtiuld have
some insight into art and music
and the world of books. "Would
you live iu thia wonderful dwelling

institution wherever the arms or
France should prevail. I remind The sight of these engines of tor

upon it, that I might explore what
was liefore us. As I was doing this
I was arrested by one of the bald-pitte-

priests who laid his hand

seem to enjoy the oieratimi. I'oor
things, they have been so accus
touted to such horrible, ti valine lit
from the Korean doctor
that I suppose our treatment in

fully presented to the voters ol

Georgia, and have received their
overwhelming endorsement. To
their accomplishment I pledge
every effort of my mind and heart.

who Rt'ls the worst nf it will use
Witch llan-- l Salve he will look

heller aud feci better in shot t order.
ed Marshal Moult, then Governor of (lire kindled the spirit of the sol

diers to fury, and they could nolike a blind idiot! ' he would any. Madrid, of this decree, and he di
longer Is? restrained. They de He sure you tcl DrWitt's. Good forbile the laiy waa yet a child he gently ou my arm aud with a very-rected me to proceed tu the de-

struction of this estnb everything a salve is used for, inrlud- -comparison ia painless. Hut we must not regard our rewaa taught that (iod meunt him to holy look said: "My son, these are
holy candles; you must not touch iiK piles. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,

clared that every inquisitor, soldier
and monk of the Inquisition de-

served the torture ami should have
My feeble enorts to carry 011 theearn money to pay hia own way in

the world, and to help his brother. and Dr. S. J. Welsh.evangelistic work in the woman's
lishment. lteeidea my own regi-

ment, the ilth of the Polish Lancers,
he gave me two others, the 111th

them with your profane and bliatdy
it We dil uot attempt to restrainroom is sometimes encouraging and"l on in list find the work for which young w hite mini iiamed Hcn- -hand." "Well, well," I said, "I

want something that is holy; I wantagain discouraging. They usually

rent victory as a completion of our
struggle. Next June the legisla-
ture will meet, and with the first
sessiou of the legislature bills
should Imi passed covering the is-

sues for which the have
spoken.

of the Line, and the 117th, which one day recently attemptedthem any longer, and they at once
commenced the work of torture

you are lilted aud go to it," he waa
told. And Itob did. listen eagerly to my gasiiel reading inilual assault upon the

IN some conditions the
4ain from the use

of xott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-ce- size, which Is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful

s a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the Jain is
slower-hea- lth cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment) a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Send tor teat i el

Scott & Bowne, 4 4is Jh it

was commanded by Colonel de Llle,
who is now, like myself, a miuister

them for a holy purpose; I want to
see if they will shed light ou inIt proved to be a very aim pie, of Mrs. I.iicina Littejohn of Polkwith the holy fathers. The Inquis-

itor General was brought thehomely work, but Itob put hia of the gospel. iquity."

and the few sentences I have learn-

ed, and will always promise to
come to church, and a great many
do come but the majority do not.

county. The woman was returning
to her home from a visit to neigh- -With these troops I proceeded to I took the candle and proceeded iigin and ordered to kiss her.

He begged to lie excused. "No,"
strength into it. He haa paid hia
own way, baa helped many of hia "To Cure a Felon,"

Is-r- when Henderson sejy.ed herdown the staircase, when we enthe Inquisition, which was five
miles from the city. It was sur says Sam Kendall of Pliillipsburg,I will be so glad when I can talkbrethren with his wages, and he, 11 a strip of woods and there entered a large room called the Hall said the soldiers, "you have made

others kiss her and now you mustwore freely to thriu, for it is suchtoo, is rich. Itut now, as an old of Judgment. Iu the center of it sued a frightful struggle. Mrs. Litrounded by a wall of great strength bun., "just cover it over with
Itiicklcn's Arnica Salve and thea good opportunity (o present thenan, he give little thought to tleoliii limilly esciiM-- from llen- -do so, too '; and pushed hi 111 over

the fatal line. ThclH'autifiil imageprecious truths of the gospel te 10111011 and ran screaming to her
was a large blia-k- , and a chain
fastened to it On this they bad
lieon accustomed to place the ac

salve will do tho rest." Quickest
cure for burns, boils, sores, scalds,

these wages. The wonders of the
earth the homo iu which he haa

and defeuded by alauit four hun-

dred soldiers. Wheu we arrived
at the walls, I addressed one of the
sentinels, ami summoned the holy

immediately caught him in itsthem. home a quarter of a mile away.
I'aually when we got through wounds, piles, eczema, salt rheum,lived ao long, the ,ieedaof hia broth cused, chained to his scat Ou one Her clothing was torn to shreds.

Henderson is a bad man, the woiii- -

arms and he wits nil into innumer-
able pieces. 1 remained until I

saw four different kinds of torture
chupM-- hands, sore feet and sorewith the work iu time, we have aers who crowd it, the thought of fathers to surrender to the imperiul

111 well thought of. He is in jail.
side uf the room was au elevated
vat, called the throne of judgment
This the Inquisitor General occu

eyes. Only .K!. at all druggists.
Guaranteed.

game of tennis or we go out for a
sail ou the river and usually a bath. applied and then retired from the

awful scene, which did not end

army and open the gates of the In-

quisition. The sentinel, who was
standing on the wall, appeared to
enter into conversation for a few

(he eternal father to whom he draws
nearer every hour these things (ill
his soul and make it ready for its
passing.

When you have a cold it ia well toWe have a very nice surf 111 which
to bathe. I am learning to swim. he very caret ul about usine, anythingThe Poor Man Died.while one individual remained ofpied, and on either side were seals

less elevated for the holy fathers
when engaged in the solemn busi-

ness of the Holy Inquisition. From

'lbs-tor- , " excitedly said the manThe weather is very hot now, andTo which of these newcomers that will cause constipation, lie par-
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